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Paranormal investigator, documentary filmmaker and director Chad Calek will present
a video collection of compelling ghost evidence and share his knowledge of haunted
locations this Tuesday, October 23, at 7 p.m. in the SWOSU Fine Arts Center.
SWOSU Residence Life is sponsoring the free event.
From an early age, Calek has explored paranormal activity. His online release of Terror
Normal: The Ghost of the Waverly Hills Sanatorium created so much buzz that the
film caught the eye of Steven Spielberg, who hired Calek for a supernatural project.
Calek has appeared on several A&E television programs and starred in his own A&E
special, The Ghost Prophecies. His most recent documentary, American Ghost Hunter,
chronicles the Calek family’s 20-year fight against paranormal activity.
His presentation is a blend of unique experiences, video evidence, humor and
storytelling, as he tries to answer the question, “Are ghosts real?”
For more information, please contact SWOSU ResLife Director Chad Martin by phone
at 580.774.3024 or by email at chad.martin@swosu.edu.
